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'Ike Style ofPeter Hurd

·
A

By. Paul Horgan

American painters of today, Peter Hurd is signi&... ··cant not because of the fasbio~ but in spite of it.
. .• . In his lifetime, the modem creative temperament reflecting somethingof the explosive uncertaintiesof the external world
uirned to an inner world out of which individual artists, with
.every variety of egocentricity and degree of talent, created a self- .
searching and generally non-eommunicative art. This art may be
either a promise of great aesthetic discoveries or a symptom of dis:solution so grave that saviors of societymight do well tostudy it in
their eflorts to retain modem man within the breakingoutlinesof
his historical traditions.
One of these traditions had been that the world of art was a sec·
and world in imitation of nature whose source of light was the
sensibility of the artist-that faculty close to divinity which
showed us the meaning of the familiar and the secrets of the obvious. Resemblance to life with an enlargement of common exM 0 NG
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perience, whether in whole oX' portlon, was whatthealUworked
to achie\'e. Tpccreator's .vision wasperaonat. yes, but it soug1ttto'
be understood in.its revelation to,othe~ Its vocabulaty.however.
origimlt was clear in-its contextoflife$b.aredbetween'c:reatorand
_.: receiVer. There was plenty of room for awide range of style. in
this concept. from theaca,demicto~the l'cvolutionarytyttthe
vision alwayscontainedelernents of the 'World (Ommol'l_totheeX~
. perienceofboththe dreamer and tbelayman. Tberewascommunication•. Life was represented. QUilttel$ had,rawetsatUtactorlly. '
to do with how, ~ot what. CreativeartiJt$$ti.U found noutiJhtnent
in tbeoldest functlon.of art-therepresenunionoflife for the pur..
pose of bringing emotional TeCo8nitionof$haredexperience"
It is that function ~bich Peter Hurdstillsenesil.l hifwotk"lt
.will be interesting to trace~sstyleua paintetinitsmajor·phases
of development; His honesty, his technical mastery of materials,
the ponrand clash andcirift of light in his marvelous 1klC$. the
grand arrested tumble. of earth fonns.the$Chemcsof intimate
colo1""1n his detail, the rasp of dust and the cold of rock. the airy
.edifices of the atmosphere, the sometimes appalling ~larity ·ofhU
portraits. .~ll come .to mind at the thought of his plcturesi So too
~. does his habit of design; that spare; seYere handling of spaces and
. objects which lacking a certain grace 'would be .bleak if it were.
not so strong~ And so too does the quality ·of his paint surface in
recent years, where there is no sensuous exploitation of the paint
for its own sake: butalwajsa subordination of the means what
it must disclose,
~
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aN EAR TI ST will develop by
~ct of spiritual growth that .
forces him to make a new techlrlque toex.pre$$bis discovery. An..
oth~r~ on the contrary, wiUfind a motive fot new ideaS tln'oughan
advance in technique. The bistoryof PeterHurdasapai~ter is

the history of new surges of idea with. each t~hnical discovery..."
. And when we say
. idea in respect. to. painting, wemean,of ~()UrseJa
'
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way of consideringJUbject matter and creating its image•. Like all
anUu Hurd bas known a Jeries: of inftueDCeJ. Perhaps he has immersed himself in each in order to discard it with authority. "\Vho
said that those w~o do not know history are Qoom~ to 'l'e~t it?
_Anyhow. tlCcidtnltllllkeness to sometbing that has gone before it .
,bas not ever been the mark of Hurd's work. He has always been a
tireleJ$ student of his craft; and has moved surely through his in..
.ftuenceS toward his own uncompromising bare facts, given to us
.with eloquence in the rhetoric of light, color and atmosphere.
The earlim known picture by him is a schoolboy drawing of a
castle with tw~ve towers rising from an·island in a lake, done on
exercise paper lined with blue. Already there was a difference be·
.tween the light and dark faces of things seen in nature, and the
drawing was consistent about it. Child books, magazine illustration, the machined popular culture then prevalent in Roswell
where he grew up, afforded his earliest pictorial influences, and
he copied 'their subjects and st~les. His fIrst serious attempts to
paint the real atmosphere around him came at \VestPoint, where
he l\-"3S a cadet, and where his true v(}*;ation spoke out. Resigning
from the Army, he entered upon an apprenticeship under N. C~
\V}"edt in Pennsylvania.
This was a rich relationship for both. Hurd learned by leaps
andbou~ds the technique of drawing and oil painting, bottl under \Vyeth and at the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts. He met
in \Vyeth an artist who spent his life pounding upon the gates of
art to let him in. A furious workman, \Vyeth ,vas also a determined troubler of his own spirit, the better to ~ake it yield him
vision. \Vorking under such a master. a yqung painter if he was
so gifted as Hurd. could only profit. c,,"en while. as Hurd did, he
painted in the manner of his teacher. Here was one o~ those historicalstyles which Hurd learned thoroughly and so in the end
was not'doomed forever to repeat it. Its character was made up of
heightened coloration in landscape. rich. creamy application of
paint (oil on canvas) •and a generall}''Tirnm of outlook that ftell
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quently had charm. though at the expense of 'the tragic realitY' .
which Wy~th.uruggledto~nowinallthings but wbi.;h h~did not
often an-est in his work uDtillate mhis life, but then withsplendor. The le$SOri~k technical and spiritual, .which Hurd leamed
from him, were of. the utmost cotUequence in tins history of ..
style..

',". "

From the \Vyeth manner ofpainting there was a~tUral ttansition in Peter Hurd to the style of ~rge InneS$: Hetethe rich,
subdued. hazUy~evocative l~&cape oftheearlierAm.eri~ master called fora refinement of ~ven the Wyeth principles of paint..
ing in oil. Landscapes of Hurd's from the perlQdofthelate 1910'S '.
are deeply atmospheric and quietly competent" paintings. And

presently it wa$no Ipngernece~ry to repeat George Inness. }.$
though tired of imitation, howevetinsttuctive.the~tylesttuck.
out for a new freedom in the handling of on~ There :was no drift

toward the modernist idiom of dtawing, but there was a ludden,
stormy application of the paint in great ~swipes and $(j,ueezes, with"
massive impasto, and correspondingly abrupt contrasts meolor,
arbitrary and energetic. It was paint for it50wn sake~ the surface
preempted all ~terest, the atmosphere, the likeness lost out~ It ,
is a period. not generally known in Hurd's work, but it was of
greatsignificance, for it marked the beginriing.inthe early 1930'S, ,
of his emergence into his own stylistic character. SOOn he made. '
a technical discovery which-as alwaYs with him-brought him a .
new point of view, and resulted in a new idiom•.
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It was the dbcovery of the technique of painting upon the sur·
faecof gesto. Here was a plaster-like surface, hard as a ,wall, pure
and inviting. and quick to respond to his flying brush. Thin
wasllcsofoil,. almost dry ICUmbles. sharp accuracyofdrawing-all"
were possible in a fascinating new way on the gesso panel. And so,
painting in oil on gesso, he found a new freedom, a legerity of
touch whose delight ullill plain. in the pictures of that period.
At about the dme of this discovery he returned to New ftlexico
to live,.and began the first of those characteristiclandscapes of the
Southwest. so full of air and freedom of light. clarity of distance
and thecelebrationof the all-endowing acts of the sky. The oil on
gessa tedtniquewaswhat made pogible these first essays in Hurd's
particular mastery of the New )Iexico landscape.
Studying the craCt ofpaintingas he always did and still does, he
became interested in the Renaissance methods of painting in
tempera. Out of the treatises of CenninoCennini and other early
masters" he absorbed the details of preparing pigment directly
from minerals. the science ofthe egg, and othermysteries. Now he
began to use tempera on gesso and his mature style was at last being formed. The tempera as he used it gave even greater lucidity
to his vision of the hard ground, the variable sky and the infrequent .solaces of green growth and collected water in his world.
\Vith infinitely small and multiplied strokes he built up the forms
of the picture on the fine plaster sudace until the surface di~
appeared and the image dwelt instead.
This technique of tempera on gessa led directly to Hurd's
mural style in which, painting in buon fr~sco on mural plaster,
he enlarged, so to speak, all the applications of his easel discoveries. His style seemed fixed during the years of the latter 1930'S,
and it became familiar- to a huge public through his Plurals,
through his representation in some of the greatest museum collections here and abroad, 'and through frequent reproduction.of his
work in mass-circulation magazines. One of dlese afforded him the
necessity of his next stylistic discovery. He was accredited as a war
6
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correspondent to Life and sent "to make pietoriall'eCOtdS of· our '.
"ann~forces, first in Britain1 1ater-in Africa. the }'fiddleEut,and
India.
The ,paraphernalia of tempera-and gessotecbniqueare bulky
and heavy.. It was not feasibl~forHurd to carrt his;$Wdio-equi~
ment with him onbis hundreds of thousands of#irmi.les of military travel. He therefore toof up. for the -first time in a. ~ou."
way, the practice of water<olor painting,·u.sing little pocket kits
and making almost instantaneous records of$ights~at moved
him, and that mO\'e us by their astonishing brinia~~llureness
"""'-.
andcompleteness of state~ent. Qnce,again, as in the pedod9foil
on gCS$O, he'~p1ed to find a new meansthroughwhic1ito make a
total delivery of hilgrasp -of asubjett. These little war notebook
pages are among Hurd·s most successful productiom, They extended his command further into the field of figure~wingthan
ever before. They capture4an instant oftim.e-sky,-Jight, $hadoW'J
color-so poignantly that no amount-of l~ter~laboration in the
studio, with full resources to work with, could i~prove>their true
skimmmgvision and their dart~ng humanity of spirit.
And they did something- further of great importance. They " ~"habituated Hurd to the use of Water color asa mediwn. At home
betweenwar assignments, he painted large water-colorlandscapes,
and found a magnificent new idiom for the land and il$ weathers.
He uSed -water color in what seemed like a wholly newway-niore ~"
solidity to the effect, more ~eck1ess cettaintyin the-handHngl and
mote atmospheric miracleS than the _medium had knowit Since
Turner. \Vater<olor painting became of equal importance with' . . . ---the best of his earlier oils and his later full-dress paintingsintem..
peraand fresco.
It had inRuence. too, on "his tempera style. for the liquid 4'~
dom of the water<oIor gesture over the soaked paper appeared to
break Hurd away £rom his exquisitely developed manner of the
" tiny brush strokes. Now he often used broadly laid-in underpaint.. "
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l1lgofcasein,and in some cases applied the ~in ongesso in'rich,
thick washes to finish with..
HAS IIUk]) remained outside the mainstream of modem paint..

ingandits tendencie$ which we touched upon.first in these notes?
Some critics and collectorswould say so, in..their deference to-con..·
temporary taste. But they would forget tWo things.
First, they would forget that from the twelve-towered castle to·
hislatestaccomplishmentof the easel, Peter Hurd h~ maintained
a consistent spirit toward the image of his world, for his first desire
. has always been to capture its likene5$. But this is of no consequenceunle.sswe add the other thing which the $nobsof the mode~ist style would forget, in their generally intolerant d.edication;
for, as we ha,-c said elsewhere in discussing the work of Peter
Hurd:
Art has its own purity, which has nothing to do with fashion, prevaiJingattitudes ofsociety or convention, popularity or market values.
It is rooted in how truly the attist reveals his own vision, not once or
twice, but as often as he can, no matter how intelligible or unintelligible this vision may be to anyone else at all. If in his spirit he is great
enough. and if in his technical mastery he is equal to the de~ands of
his own vision. his view of his world will prevail, now, or later. or both.

In mid-eareer Peter Hurd stands already as one of America's
most interesting and cbaracterful painters; creator and master
of one of the few wholly original and yet widely accessible styl~
in our period of art. All true artists are prophets. If the true,painters of today·s vision of spiritual chaos tell us something we had
better know about our time and the future, then so, does this
painter who'blesses the fair face of the land, frOni Which we take
our earthly sustenance, and to which we tum amid humanitY's
threats praying of God that the land may endure and we with it.
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